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Graham receives recommendations

Calendar Committee sets rules
For use of campus facilities
by Mike Knaak

The Master Calendar Committee has made some recommendations to President Cha rles J. Graham regarding the

use ofSCS campus facilities.
Among

the recommendations made by the Committee

is that SCS should be a spo nsor or co-sponsor of all events
that take place in any of its
buildings or facilitie s. H owe\'er.
non-colleJ?:e
spo nso red
groups .. may use college facilities for non -profit making \·en-

College sponsorship may
come from college instructional department s. a st udent or
faculty organiZ.ation, or an
administrative office.
On-campus gro ups must file
a request for the use of all college buildings and facilities

All groups sponso ring fond
rai sing. activities will
be
charged renta l fee s ~nd,. must

the Ma ster Ca lendar Committee:· according to the report.
O-Oloo,,phOl:o

coincid• with Preaident Nixon'•

inaugar■ tion .

See

page• 10 and 11 of today'• Chronicle for •tort and
photographa.

Requests for use of co llege
facilities by no n-co llege g ro ups
will be conside red when comparable space is not available
in the comm unity and no majo r
college functions are sche dule for use of the facilities.
A group meeting for education purposes will recei ve first
priority. followed by meetings
of governmental agencies meeting fo r governmental purpo ses. Po litical groups will be next
in line followed by non-profit
service groups. Profit-seeking
groups wi ll receive lowes t priori ty.

tures subject to the approva l o f

The number of chanting. marching anti-war pt'Ot:Htora
grew to '"nearly 500 •• the group reached the St. Cloud
Civic Center in a peace march Saturday. staged to

with the Ma ster Calendar Coco rdina to r in the Student Lire
and Development o ffice . Off-.
campus groups requesting to
use SCS facilities may obtain
rese rva tion form s throu gh In formation Services.

make approp riate depo sit s a:.
desigriated
by
established
guidelines to cover such items
a s custodia l costs. damage depos it s. and sec urit y mea sures.
Adequate liabilit) a nd public
property in surance ma y be re4ui red of an o ff-campus g ro up
meeting on campus.
According to the report, any
g rou·ps which have a previo us
reco rd of conduc tin i! an activ ity which ,ha :. resulted in di so rderly behavior ma y be subjec t to future refusa l of use of
college facilities.
A scheduling meetin g will
be held if con nicts exi st that
cannot be so lved in scheduling
class room space b y an academic department fo r o ther
th an cla ss use. or by an organiza tion. with the Vice Presiden t
for Academic Affairs who will
determine if the academic department has priority.

Centralizsd sBtVices more efficient

Radio and TV request services to be revamped
by Qennis Kramer
The need •to revamp'th'e television and radio ~ services
request system on campus
and to bring it under central
authority
has
become
a
necessary policy according to
Dr. John DeSanto. acting as
time Superviso r of Radio and
Televi sion Services.
A centr~lization of services
would cancel the possibilities
of duplicating programs requested by an indi vidual and
would assure that the reques ts
would be handled more efficiently
with
.. clea_r-cut
~directions·· DeSanto said.
Unlike before. the person
requesting an on-campus reco rding of a speake r must now
secure written permi ss ion from
the speaker. booking agency.
etc. and forward this to the
superviso r before the reql,lest
ma y be processed. In addition
to thi s. it is also necessary to
contact DeSanto o ne week or
two in advance. prior to the
speaker's appearance to confirm arrangements.
Microphones and other p_ublic address equipmen ~ needed

?

may be acquired separately
through the Public Services
Area of Learning Reso urces
by contacting Larry Mattpcks
in Centennial H3 1I.

under Dr. Carl Savage. Cah ill
is replacing Jim Pehler who is
on leave with the state legislature.

To ensure o rderliness. a
listing of all audfo and video
tapes will be in t he Lea rning
Resources Center.

Fred Polesak ha s been named the TV c0-ordinator located
in the Education Building-Lab·
Sch;ool Televi sion Center and
Scott Bryce is co-ordinator or
K V'!iC'. fM Radio Station.

Included in the newly organized co-ordination of requests is the necess ity of the
person requesting to identify
who will do the actual taping .
DeSanto emphasized that since
the TV-Radio personnel is ·
limited. it will be necessary to
esta b lis h in-se rvice training
programs. The programs will
be designed for st udents and
volunteers who will do much
of the audio and video taping .
The taping. however. will be
done under the supervision of
a faculty member in charge of
each "' Production Center"
located in Centennia l Hall.
Performing Arts and Stewart
Hall e

ln .addit ion. the centraliza-

tion #procedure in vol ves Dr.
Denni s Fields of Learning
Reso urces. He is reponsible
for special reques ts in volving in structional and curriculum design and format.

Services is the man to contact
for campus happenings and
Richard Reeder of the Academic News ·Bureau is in
cha-rge of the TV-Radio News
Bureau.

The co-ordination of requests a lso inco rporates a
master campu s calendar which
includes the major occurences
o n campus. Tom Eveslage of
the News Bureau In fo rma ti on

The radio and tele\·ision
services wi ll a lso work \·erv
closely with the Major E\"enls
Council. ABOG and o ther
ca mpu s o rgani.ia ti ons.

Journeymen to camp in front of Atwood
Camping out in front of
Atwood is just a s mall part of
what• the members or the new
o utings club o r Journeymen .
will be doing at SCS in the
future .
·

The· Journeymen . made up
o f persons interested in o utdoor activitie,s such as winter
camping. snowshoeing, cross
country
sk iing.
ca noeing.
ba~kpacking and biking. ha ve
begun a program or events to
include. besides the ove rnight today and tomorrow.
equipment
rental.
guest
Paul Cahill has just been , speakers. films. canoe buildhired a s acting TV coo rdi nato r
ing. and fu ture outlngs.
at the Performing Arts Cen ter
Tele'" ision
Service
Center
On Wednesda y. J an. 31. the

club will .sponso r a lecture by
Bob O'Hara. an Arctic explorer. who will s·peak on the tooic.
"The Arctic Man ·s La st
Frontier".
A "Retreat to the Wood s"
is planned for Feb. 17-19.
on the Snake River. According to group president John
Wexler. the trip is planned
for 24 persons and will include snowshoeing and winter
ca mpin g.
On March 11. the club wi ll
participate in a. downhill
canoe race at Wild Mountain.
Downhill canoe racing. We xler exp lained. is racing in a
ca noe d ownhill on the snO\\ .

The Journeymen ha\"e just
slarted renting so me tent s fo r
st udent use .. either by a daily
or a weekend rate . Di sco unts
are available in exchange for
hours worked at . the .. rental
center located in the games
and recreation a rea .
At present. only tent s are
available, but Wexler sai d they
ho pe to have a build up in
equipment as more fund s a re
avai lable.
Wexler said that the\" have
so me plans to build the.ir ow n
ca noe s and the n have those
a\"ailab le for rent \\ hen com plc:ted .

Vote on Constitution Jan. 24, 25 Atwood, Garvey, Ed. Bldg.
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UM student
presideot
to appeal
in e Ii g i bi lfty
ruling

Record number
of business
students on
internships

(UNS) Unive rsity or Minne sota stude nt body president
Jack Baker plans to appeal
to the courts to help overru le
a Un iversity po li cy which
makes him ineli gi ble to se rve
ou t hi s second te rm.
Baker wanb the po li cy aboli shed and will seek a telTlporary rest rain ing orde r from
federa l di strict court .. within
the next few days" to block
enforcement of the policy. he
sai d.
The Uni versi ty policy. defined by the Assembly Co mmittee on Student Affairs
(ACSA). says a student mu st
carry a mimimum of six credits
to partic ipate in student organizations. Baker. a law
student. ha s been certified to
A record 32 students are
e mployed with 23 bu sinesses
and governme nta I age ncies
in Minneso ta thi s win te r as
pa rticipan ts in
the SCS
Schoo l of Business Internship
Program.

The program. whic h has
been averaging 15 interns
per qu a-rter. has 23 accounting.
three ma nage ment/ti nance
and six marketing/general
business inte rns work mg wi th
fi rm s in St. Pa ul. M inneapolis. S L. Clo ud. Richfield and
New U lm .
"M uch o r our success th'i s
quarter can. be attributed to
the exceptiona lly high scholastic a bilrty a nd ea gerness o f
the applican ts a nd the help of
ou r a lumni in establishing a
good relation ship between the
program ·and the agenc ies."
sa id Willia m Wildman, di ~
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Delta Sigma Pi would like to invite you in and
rap with us & see what we're all about.
!=:=-~=====-

6 L ~IT

Tonight 8:pm_Civic Penney Room_

!=========
·

All business majors and prospective business
majors invited.
i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i

take the ba r exam inat ion a nd is
fini shing a three-credit cou rse
befo re graduation. Hi s te rm
as Minneso ta Student Assoc iation (MSA) president exp ires
Ma y. 14.

Exccpttt:rrrs--have so metimes
been made to the policy. but
Baker learned January 16 that
an except ion in hi s case had
been denied . Edw in Siggelkow.
coo rdina tor o r st udent activities. info rmed Baker by letter
that he was uph o lding the Jan .
10 vo te by the MSA Forum to
deny a n excep tion.
"I consider thi s an unconstituti ona l intervention by the
Uni ve rsi ty into a student
ma tte r:· Baker sa id. He said
he feels th e policy violates
the Co nstituti on by in terfering with the right to as-

rector of th e internship progra m.
The progra m is designed ' to
give the interns. a ll sen io rs
in the Schoo l of Business. experience in actual j ob situati ons and a cha nce to evaluate
ca reer poss ibi liti es. Wildman
added.
Studen ts Usually work
time. are pa id a sa lary
earn 16 c redits. Col lege
so nnel supervise a nd

fulland
perhelp

se mble , protected by th e F irst
Amendment.
Buker said he docs not feel
bouncl. by the Fo rum vote. bcca us-e he co nsiders himself an
employee of the student body.
not the Forum . The Fo rum is
the legis lative a rm of MSA .
Siggelkow·s h:ller states
th at Bake r may remain in office until he can appeal to
ACSA. which met yeste rda y.
Ba ke r pla ns to appea r at the
meeting and ask that the policy
be abo li shed .
Ba ker wants the rest rain ing
order to a llow him to stay in
office unti I there has been a
hearing on his req uest. If the
deci sion goes aga inst him he
wi ll see k to have the matter
decided in court.
eva luate the interns. The students prepare oral and wr itten
reports at the end of the qua rter on their expe riences.
"Participating
businesses
also benefit by getting val uable
employees capab le o f con tributing fresh idea s to the orga ni zation:· Wildman said.
"E mploye rs also a re able to
get a better idea of the qualifications ""Of a student being
cons id ered fo r a pe rm a ne nt
job."

ctMirtes M. Can,

c.s.a .. •

Chris·

~ LKturer h'om New
York City w11 speak tonight In the
Atwood The■tn at 8 p.m. His topic
. will be .. Education Plus .. , • free
a.cture aponaored by the Christian

ti.an

Sd■ ntht org■ nldtion

Can- l■ tt th■

on campus.

world of

buaineM

thwty y■■n ■go to d■ vot• ful tlm■

to the pt'■ctk:41 of Christian $dance
and ha, bean ■n •uthorbed teacher
of the religlon aince 19&2.

Newman Center opens t rade
m rket for old paperbacks
lect one used periodical. ma-

A pape rba ck exchange ha s
been opened at Newman Center. offering pco pl~ the oppor-

gazine o r ne1,1, s papcr fn:e per

visit. The plan is to enco urage

tun ity to trade in their old pa-

people to bring in their pc:riodi-

perbacks for different o nes.

ca ls so that o thers ma y read
them . They ho pe to ha ve a
g rea t variety of period ica ls.
like exotic issues o r the Back a nana n Weekl y. the Pek ing
Re vie w. the E:.t st West J ou rnal
and o thers.

Trades will not 4ui.te be full
va lue. Fo r example. book s with
a total li st price
$4.00 will
a llow you to take $3.60 worth
of books from their supply.

or

They hope to have exchanges

al full li st price event ually.
People with no paperback :i-

to trade can purchase any of
their stock at a nomina l cost.
o r order new books at d iscount

cost.
In addition. anyone may se-

The Exchange is presently
o pen Monday through F riday
fro m 7 to 8 p.m . and Saturday
fro m J to 5 p.m . They hope to
be open during the day soo n.
For fu rther informatio n. call
Peop le· s Books a t 252-92 12
arte r 6 p.m .
G,1t9.,_ohoto

Action, action and more action w■ a the acene •• the SCS folk dancer■ aponaored
an old time dance laat Wedneaday. The folk dancer■ meet from 5 -6 on Wednesdays In the dance studio in H ■ lenbeck Hall and welcome viaitora

Bureau provides volunteers for agencies
by SteYe Wiesner.

Among th ose a re th e Association o( Reta{ded Children,
the Veterans Hosp ita l. Boy
Scouts a nd G irl Scouts. the
Red Cross. and three nursing
ho mes.

Students wishing to do vo lunteer work in th e community
now have a g rea ter op p.o rtunily of doing so, due lo the effo rts of the St. Cloud Votun- ·
"Volunteers are needed in
tee r Se rvice Bureau.
many areas. ra ng inJ? from
tra ining prog rams- educationNo experience is necessa ry.
a l assista nce. speech the rapy .
group leade rship to social
A spC>kesmun, Daryl Piltz. needs- providing
friendship
said that vo lunteers a re now and warmth: · Piltz said.
being referred to eight agencies
in the St. C lo ud a rea.
Piltz stressed th a t previou s
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experience is not necessary.
since the agencies them selves
wi l) provide training and superv1s1on.
" Vo lunterr service prov ides
many benefits to both the vo luntee r and the recipient. Vo\.untee rs get the sati sfacti o n of
helping others while _ gain ing
rrist-hand experience th at ca n
be va luable in choosing a caree r:· Piltz said.

-•Hi•>·
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ANUic.oc' , . ,
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. ..

Pe rsons interested in the
program ca n ca ll 252-65 18 fo r
further inform a ti on.
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Only student on commission

_

.

.

.

SCS senior helps set state humarJ rights policies
.. Making sure everyone get s
fair dea l" is whal Kathy Herring secs as the purpose of her
current position on a slate
human rights co mmi ssion.

:.1

'
''. . . now the people
who complain about
it are primarily white
males"

Herring. an SCS senior, is
the only student and only Indian on the Minnesota State
Co llege System Human Rights
Com pliance Commission.
.. The purpose of the commission," said Herring. ..is to
upgrade the sta tus o f ~omen
and other minorities 111 the
State College system ...
The commission wa s first
formed on a tempo rary basis
to write an "Affirmative Ac•
ti on Policy" for the State Co lleges ancl set up a pe rm ane nt
commission to see that the
policies are followed. "I was o n
· the first commission and very

Kathy Herring

Art Major tells'how a little
bread beeame hlsmast.-rpieee .
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prin. It w.. ._

honored to be asked to be on
the final i.:ommi ssion. Herring
said .
The commi ss ion. with seven
members and the Vice-Chance llor for Academic Affairs
Gary Hayes. spent la st fall
searching for a directo r. Their
cho ice was Shya ma la Rajendcr. a chemi st ry professor from
Winona State.
"Now we're ge tting under
way:· Herring sa id, .. and sta rting to try out our wings." The
board will be studying a report on the sta tus of women
thi s month reviewing faculty
sa laries.
.. We' ll be asking q uestions
like why aren't there more
women and minorities at the
professor leve l," Herring sa id .
"We'll advise the colleges what
should be done to reso lve di s-

i.:repanc1es.
Her ring reacted t~ co_m ~ on
cha rges of rever!e dtscnmmation in equal rights ac~ions. "I
know so me people thmk that
white males are the ones suffering from discrimination
now ... Herring said. "~ d~n·t
see it as being re~erse. d1 sc n_mination at all. A s1tuat1on ex.i sled, so mething needed to be rectified and now the peop le who
complain about it are primarily
white males."
" I don't want to se~ reve rse'
disc rimin a tion," Herring continued ... I just want to see equa l opportunity."
The po li cy that the co mmi ssion drew up last summer has
been called, according to Herring. "the best in the c~ untry .
It' s a very important piece of
work and we're proud of it. '" ·
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Ecumenical teams to lobby in Legislature
by Keith Gi lbertson

'\

Fcbruary 9 will be "A Day
Jn the Hill .. fo r ecumen ical
action· team s of the Jo int Religio us Legis lative Committee
(JRLC). They expect to talk ··
wi th Governor Anderson and
will meet with the state legislature at the' state capito l ·in

St. Paul.
Jim Kieffer and Daryl Piltz,
chairpe~sons e f the local ecu-

menical acti on lea rn sta ted th a t
ttie JRLC is a sta te wide organizatio n. It consists of three
religious groups. Minnesota
Ca th o lic Co uncil. Minnesota
Counc il of Churches and Minnesota Rabbinica l Associa tion.
Its function, sa id Piltz. is to
" lobby · in the Minnesota legisla tur.e " in behalf of positiorls ag reed on by the three
reli,ziou s groups. There a re

two full timt: lobb,-i-sts in the.:
legi sla ture who kcc·p lhe kg islatu re informed on the groups
pos iti uns.
·
The JRLC takcs up issues
that incl ude human righ ts. rura l life. legi sla ti ve reform.
cr iminal just ice and welfare
reform . Kieffer stated that they
seek to represent the peop le.
They act as a "voice fo r the
un vo iced" he sa id.

fa vo rs :-.mall handgun con l rol
and support s the Minne sota
State Act again st discrimina •tion.
Ecumenical Action team !-i

:-- ta led Kieffer and PiltL rcprc scnt legislati ve di :--lri cts ol
Minnr:sota . The team in St.
Clo ud reprc st:nt s the I 7tl.
di strict .

On rural life the JRLC advocates the retention o f small
farm s as opposed to the large.:
co rporate farms.
In C riminal justice the
state relies too much on St.
Cloud Refo rma tory and Stillwater State Priso n says the
JRLC. "We need to use more
loca l resources" said Plitz ··a lso rehabilitatio n should sta rt
right away: even before the
perso n goes to pri so n.··
As for human _rights, the
JRLC feels that Indi a ns should
have mo re representation in
the state co rrection system. It
Jim Kieffer of Weeley HouH

M itau r M 00S p'r otest budget cuts

Daryl Piltz of The Meeting Place

G. Theodore Mitau, Chance llor pf the Minnesota State
College System. has joined
with University of Minnesota
President Malcom Moos in
protesting Governor Wendell
Anderso n's propo sed educa-

In hi s J an~ar)' 17th budget
message to the Legislature. the
Governor recommended that

the I973-75 budget of the Minnesota State Co lle,ze B~ard be

HIDE - N - SEEK
Handcrafted leather Products
purus•• belts • ate.

8 22~ SL Genn1;n • -Jupiter
ooen9 • 6 Mon. -Sat.
·10% DISCOUNT WIT~ STUDENT I.D.

SALE

Discontinued Lines

reduced from $92~145,85 1 to

ti ona l budget cuts.

$8 I ,297 ,221 , a decrease of
I 1.8%.
'
In a prepared statement
following the Governor's mes•
sage, Mitau sa id A nderson· s
proposed allocations '·were
considerably below our request which we considered
minimal." Mitau sa id he is
"se ri0us ly concerned" about .
the cut s. but declined to co mment further pending an analysis of more detailed ramifi cations.

If the legislature approved
the Governor·s proposals for
the Un.iversit y of Minnesota.
that in stitution . will recei ve
$2 19.8 milli on - 32 milli on less
than the official request, which
one university o ffi cial termed
"a bare bones budget." ·
Moos in a statement reJi:ased Thursday. pledged to
cont inue lobbying fo r th e full
Universi ty budget.

Clo! hing & Equipment
Great Savings Good Selections

SKI

TOURING

10% discount
on everything
in the store

"THE BIG ONE"

SCA.NOIA
SKI SHOP
Downtown Sauk Rapids
open Fri night

22 5th Ave. So. 5

251-7841
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Books/pre contract explained

-

Wards, bookstore move to At~wood Center
fund gave matching scholar•
. , ships lo various department s.
generally on a S4 for SI ba sis.
.. The publi sher seb lhc
;.ind to Studio L·Homme Dieu
price. the instructor telb us
and the athlet ic prog ram .
what boo ks to order. and we
The student health serv ice
try to gue:-.s how many to
abo rece ived appro ximatel y
order.. .
So0.000 for its relocati on costs
The bu sinc:-.s i:-. boob and
to .Hill Hall a nd the finan c ial
the bu siness man i:, Dick Ward.
aid s o rfice and junio r co llege
manager o f Ward s Boo ks tore.
tran sfer
scholarships were
downstairs in Stewart Hall
about $39,000.
and now in Alwood Center.
by John Thompson \.

An
agreement
between
Ward and 'the S late College
Board g ra nts Ward the exclu sive right to provide textbooks and other items fo r sale
to SCS students. The new store
will cover other it~ ms, Ward
said, and the old store in
Stewart will ha ndle primarily
textbooks. which Ward said .
" is nowabout 75% of our total
sa les:·
The bookstore area itse lf.
equipment necessary for operati o n. heat, electricity and ultilities are furni shed by the Boa rd
without charge. The co ntract
covers a period fo r one year
and is reviewed each year.
Ward however, pays a· co mmi ssion. o r rent as he calls it.
of 12% gross sales to the St.
Clo ud S ta t C~llege Activity
Fund. A ll t he money in the
fund. acco rding to Books tore
Fund
Committee membe(
Allen Larsen. is used directly
for student use .
La st year the book to re:

Often c riti ci zed for hig h
price" of textbooks . . War_d
expla ined that the pub li she.r 1s
the one who sets and rai ses
· the prices. According to the
contract set by tht: Board. required texts will be so ld ··at
the publisht:rs list price or a
20% mark-up. which ever is
g reater."·
Ward gave tht: breakdown
o f the 20% on a textbook
cos ting the stude nt ten dollars.
For example. on the ten dollar book. we pay e ight dollart
S 1.20 goes fo r renl. and citing
national aver ges. he said fo rty
•cents goes fo r frei g~ t costs and
an·other forty cents goes for
pilferage.
" In other words:· Ward
said. "if we lose the book.
we are in the ho le...
The contract al so states
tha t used books will be bought
·· up to demand" at 50% and
so ld at 75% of the publi shers

11st pr ice.
Ward e xpla~
that the y
can·t alwa}'s buy b~ck each
used book. If there 1s no demand . he said. we cannot get
an y money back from the pu~lisher either. The book 1s
made obsolete.: by a new edi•
tion. and the o ld edition ha s
no re sale value. The percentages used in sa le of used book s
are standard am o ng co llege
book stores. Wa rd said .
In explaining ordering po licies. Ward said they go by
what which book s the instructors requi re for a course.
Based on the history of enroll•
ment of the course. supply
on hand. and --so me guess
work .. t most o rde rs can be
filled in three to fo ur week s.
Ward told of one instructor
who had a list of books costing
nt:arly $20. who said- the class
size wou ld be thirty student s.
Ward said he tried to take the
instructo r into o rde ring less
books. because that particular
cou rse didn't a lwa ys fill. but
the in stru cto r said JO wo uld
sign up. Thirly sets of books
were ordered - six st udent s
sig ned up for the co urse.
Ward . also sa id that they
o rder for what the class lirnit
is so if there mo re are let in.
they would have~had no way of
knowing and extra books mu st
be ordered.
The new store in Atwood,

now open. wa s lhe approxi•
mate ~ite of Ward' s fir st book•
~tore abo~t ten years ago. At
that l~cat1o n. before Atw~o~ .
Ward s had a small store in
the basement of their (haller·

box Cafe.
A lwood Center will receive
10% commission of all sa les
. d th Bookstore Fund will
an . e.,
n:ce1ve - %.

Books.tore study released with critical reaction
by J.o hn Clendenin

A report highl y critical of
college bo~kstore managemenl
and financing ha s met wi th a
rese rved but equally critical
· reaction by state college system Chancellor G. Theodo re
Mitau.

• ti o n... ThC contract between ·
Ward's Bookstore and the
sta te college system. however.
st inulates th af':1:tle system will
foot the bill 'in these expenses.

standable to student s, required
supplies would be purch_ased at
the lowest cost, operatmg objectives would be clearer.
stores throughout the syste m
would treat stude nts equally.
and stores would be readily
co mpared for efficiency.

3. The complete rea ssessment of all bookstore managers to rate them for competence a nd efficiency. When
LEAP look an exceptio nally
The· report. the result o r an they are found to ·be lacking in c ritical look al the practice o r
·
either
o
r
these.
course
Wo
rk
chan
neling a colle r,i!·s sha re o f
inquiry into the bookstore situbookstore profi ts into . ; cho la'l"ation conducted during the last wo uld be presc ribed .
ship
fund s. This 1s done a ~
fo ur months o f last year. was
The repo rt also recommend· SCS and a few other co ll eges.
released by John Lynch and
Kenneth Zubay of Governor ed that bookstores be operated and tht: report strongl y sugas "cost ce nter entities... gests that this is illegal. ·
Wendell Anderson·s Loaned
meaning that operations would
Executi ve Action Program
Citing the statute related to
revo lve around cost, not sa les.
(LEAP).
Under thi s operation, the the bookstore college activity
fund. the report noted that this
study
says,
the
book
store
syAmong the recom mendastem w·o uld be · more under- money should be used for "stu:
tions the report makes ar,r
L The develo pment of an
opera tin~ manua-1 t? be used by
a ll publi c post-high school
educational sys tem s. If implemented. thi s recommendation
would sta ndard~e pricing policy, procurement, in ve ntory
and accountinf{ systems . The
pricing policy would a llow
required sup plies. equipment
and textbooks to be sold at a
low profit margin , with the
profit s from clothing. drug and
miscellaneou s item s mak ing up
the balance of operat in g costs.

2. That '" boo kstore ope ra .
·t ion s wo uld be expec ted to
"break eve n· after payment of
a ll operating expen ses. includ:
in_g occupan cy and deprecia•

Want Some Food
at 2 A.M.? ·
We'r.e open 24 hrs.
(~ BLOCK NORTH ·OF SAM'S PIZZA)

7

Sanitary
Food Market
251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. Cloud

dents· recreatio nal , social. welfare and educational pursuits
supplemental to the regular
curricular offerings:· The statute also stipulates that th e
fund be used for the gene ra l
.. development of the student
body and co mmunity in which
they live:·
If full y imple mented . the report says that th e estimated
cost sav ings could be ove r
$400.000 per yea r.

he sa id ' shoµld be co nsidered
before some of the recommendations are imp lemented.
The o bjective of "'breaking
eve n", Mitau sa id. sho uld not
be interpreted too strictl y. ·
Thi s. he sa id. could ··Jead to·
si tuat ions where un a nticipated
cost increases co uld not be met
with o ut reserves fo r such co ntingencies ...

In another warning . Mitau
said that the degree of sta ndardization of bookstore financial and procurement proced•
In a letter to Lynch general- ores mentioned in the repo rt
ly endorsing the report , Chan- could render booksto res unrecellor Mitau li sted seve ral sponsive to loca l conditions if
"caveats... or warnings. which they go too far.

Mitau's reaction

Atwood .

A 48-hour dance marath on.

-..Marathon
dance for '-Muscular
Dystrophy

a "Dance fo r Those Wh o
Ca n·r· . will be ~r onsO n:d by
the Beta Sigma Psi frah::rn ity
On the University of Minneso-

ta a t Morr is campu s.

I he marat ho n. be ing held
fr o m Frid ay . J a n. 2h, to S u nda y. J a n. 28. wa s o ri g inated
:,ll the Un ivcrsit v o f Macrla.nd
in 1970.
·
_.. ·

\

Beck y Eri c kso n. SCS fre sh man from Spring La ke Pa rk.
will be representing SCS and

The winne r wi ll bc thl! co uplt.!
still dancin g at the co nclu sio n
o f the marath o n and wh o ha s

Sigma Sig ma Sigma. T he contestan ts wi ll be co mpeting

co llected the most mo nc) fo r

against the clock and fat igue
io rai se money fo r the Mu scula r Dystroph y Associa ti on . Stu-

dents who wish to suppo rt the
Mu scula r Dystrophy Assoc ia ti o n may do so this week in

Mu sc ular Dys troph y.
Th e winning co up le w ill re •
cei ve round l rip l ickcl s to
C hampa ign. Illino is. to com•
pete in lhe Natio na l Dance
M ara tho n at the U nive rsit y o f
Illinoi s.

ALMOST TOO LATE ...

90
days
since
uPeace is at hand"

SKIS

Alpine and<f:lyssCouutr_y Ski
Equipment

Jack's Bicycle Shop
Nortllpte
ph<Koby1,,_.i,.,...1i.1eR~

,__

•R•mj,e1

To 1M Sno- Due King and/o r Quffn. NominatloM must be tumed in at
Atwood 11 0 by 3 p,m. today. O ne candidate may be nominated by any
recognb:ed or approved campus org. or re~nce hal. NomlrM•• m ust
must ha ve a 2 .00 HPR and have ac:eumulated 48 credits and be • ·full
time SCS student to be •lfvlble.

Sll'd: J.5dl Aft. Ne. •••

...................

••
•
--------------------:GAS DISCOUNT : •
••
••
:: . rI~
••
••
•
--------------------- •••
••
••
••
••

:11
I

I

Pn,sant Studant 1.0.
Sat 2' oll par pl/on

:
:

LA'RRY'S STANDARD

:

Hlway 10 • •Eut St. Gemain

I

I
·•

Com e witff us to"the USSA Nat'I

Every Tuesday
at

NEWMAN
TERRACE
PIZZA

CROSS-COUNTRY
SKIING CHAMPIONSHIPS
Date·: Sun., Jan . 28th

Included: Round Trip Transpqrtation to Mpls.
Warm. Scandinavian Skiing lunch
Ski Touring Instruction by USSA Certified Instructors

Rese rvation s: Minn. Schoo l of SKr rJ DIVING
No. 10 Wil ~on Ave: N.E.
St. Cloud . Mn
COST : ONLY $8.00
251-8187

Comedian George Carlin will ·be appearing in concert Feb.
9, aponaored by the Major Event• Council and a part of
Sno - Daze. Tic ket• go on -•e Monday, Jan. 29 in Stewart
Hall ticket booth, $2.00 for atudenta whh I. D.

••••••••

•••• •
•
••

••
••
••
••
•

IS

Buck Nite
sm. pizza for s1 .00

•••

•
•
•• •
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We invited a few friends for dinner
·
~nd they helped clean up the Genesee River.
With the aid of a few thousand pounds or microorga•
nisms, we're helping to solve the water pollution problem in
Rochester. Maybe the solution can help others.
Wha t we did was to combine two processes in a way
that gives us one of the most effici ent water.purify ing sys•
terns privatt- industry has ever developed.
One process is called "activated sludge," developed
by ma n to acce lentte na ture's microorganism adsorption.
What this means is that for the majority of wastes man can
produce, there is an organism waiting somewhere that will
ha ppily assimilate it. And thrive on it.
The breakthrough came when Kodak scientists found
a way to combine the activated slud ge process With a trickling ,
filter process and optimized the combination .
We tes£ed our system in a pi lot plant fo r fi ve ye:us.

( At Kodak, we were working on environmental improvement
long before it made headlines.) And the pilot project worked
so well , we built a ten•million-dollar plant that can purify
36-mill ion ga llons of water a day .
Governor Rockefeller called th.is "the biggest volWltary project undertake-n by private industry in support of
New York State's pure-water program."
•
Why did we do it? Partly because we're in business to
make a profit- and clean water is vital to our business. But in
furthering our own needs, we have helped furth er society 's.
And our business depends on society.
We hope our efforts to cope with wa ter pollution will
inspire others to do the same. And, we'd be ha ppy to share
our wa ter-purify in g in fo rmation with them. We all need clean
water. So we all have to work together.

Kodak

More than a business.
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with a prospective teache r.

by Dennis Kramer

Educational
goals, services

'

brought out in

The fiFth· annual SMEA
Work shop de signed to g ive
stud ents background in th e
area s of teacher co ntracts.
ten ure.
salary.
sc hedules.
lega l ussi stan ce and liability
protection. wus held Frida y
at S C S.
The two-hour Education
·73 Work sho p s pon so red by
th e Student Minneso ta Ed ucation A ssociation wa-s desi gned
primarily to make prospect ive
teachers aware of th e goa ls
a nd se rvices of the o rga niza tion .

Workshop

The
interview
ce ntered
.iround he r student teach ing
experience. her rappo rt with
student s. herfeasons for go ing
into tea ching. her co llege
grade s and co-curricular and
extra-curri cular ac ti viti es she
fe lt 4ualified to uss ist with .
Essentia ll y, the inter viewer
tri ed to get the interviewee to
expa nd in depth ubo ut her
back gro und.

A highlight of th e session
was a moc k interview w ith
Mary Jo Hartung. student
adviso r of the SCS branch of
MEA. car ried o ut by a St.
C lo ud junior high schoo l
princ ipal in th e m~nner . he
would cond uct a n interview

In a tte mpting to ma ke the
aud iences le ss apprehensi ve
about the job sit uat ion. Pat
C hruchill . MEA staff li ai so n.
emphasized that the job market is not a s b leak as student s
think . There a re j obs avai lable. in fact. ..there wa s a
reported l 25.000 nationw ide
surpl us o f teachers last fa ll ...
C hU.rchill sa id .
Howeve r. he added that thi s

would not be the case if th ree
m i111mUm q ual ity criteria were
fo llowed: (I) insist that every
tc:.i chc r should ha "c a minimum of a buchelor' s degree.
(2) th at in st ructo r:-. tea ch o nl y
in area s wht:rc !hey are certi fied. und (3) that schoo l :-.ystc ms provide the teacher :- wi th
ade4uatc support ive pen,onnel .
He emphasized that "the n:
would not be enough teachers
if these three things were
do ne ." For examp k. Churchi ll
menti oned that o ver 100 schoo l
di stri cls in M in ne so ta have no
counse ling se rvice s at a ll as
we ll as the fac t that there are
on ly 55 e lementa ry counselo rs
in the en lire state.
Thi s a rea plu s other improvement s a re part o f the
goa l of MEA. whi ch is to help
th e teachers in the cla ss room
and to imp rove the profess ion

itself.
C hurchill con.eluded , '"Ri ght
now in Minnesota most of o ur
pub lic is be ing hoodwinked
inlo
believi ng
tha t their
chi ldren ;,ire receiving the
:-.amc 4 ualit y of ed ucation as
1.: urren t co llege students re
cc ivcd fo ur yea rs ago . The
truth of the matter, is that
cducutiunal
cond itio ns
in
public schoo ls arc rapidl y
dcleriorat ing:·
4

Churchi ll also commented
that the Na tional Educ-Jtion
Assoc iation {NSA) conducted
a survey o n qual ity education
in the U.S. He said that .. 37
o f the la rgest school districts
in the Un ited S tales we re
su rveyed and 17% returned
sta ting that they felt that
the qual ity o f ed ucation in
their schoo ls was not improving but declining."

Guest essay

Authors find dream life in Vermont mountains
by Jim Bolten
If I told yo u tha t a man
nearly fifty yea rs o ld a nd .t,is
wife ..dropped o ut" a nd moved
to th~ woods. would yo u believe me'? Ca n you pict ure your
pa rents carving a life o ut of
the w ilderness practically w ith
their bare ha nds? A llow me
to introduce the Nr!a rings.
anfHe:1:~r~eJri~;s t~~k° t;~~~t
woods in sea rch of a more
mea ningful ex iste nce. He wa s
nearly fift y .yea rs o ld ,a t _th :

time. Armed with a few too ls
and an o ld pickup truck, they
boug ht so me land
the mou n.Wi ns in Vermont. and se t o ut
lo build a drea m .

i,,

That' s a co mmon thing.
these da ys when such drea ms
are conceived and smashed
da ily . The Nea rings. howeve r.
could ha rdly be called ord ina ry
people. Their dream was a selfsubsistence- a life independent
of mode rn conve niences. money. a nd the corne r su per ma rket.
Their pioneering spirit is re-

Wheels.For Health
. Skate Sharpening

...~···~...·····~
.,
16 S. 21st Ave.

252-2366

+ \iataxy :shoe Service

.♦
♦

♦

• Shoe Repair
• Shoe dyeing
• Dress Boots

:

What do they ea t? .. O ur fo od.
our wa ter. and ou r a ir a re not
on ly fre sh bul. p ure:· Near ing
say s. ··we g row by sl rict ly
o rganic method s and we use
no a nima l manure in o ur compost. " Except for occas io nal
use of ho ney the Neari ngs· independence of a ni ma,ls is virtua ll) com p lete. No mea t .

fi s h. eggs. o r d ai ry food s: no
draft ani mals a nd no pets. And
no to ba cco. alcoho l. or coffee.
Sou nd pretty puri st. doesn' t
it-'? However. one a uth o r d esc ribes hi m as fo llo ws .. ... a s
full or vi talit y as men severa l
decades hi s j unio r . . . Hi s thin
frame. gau nted we ll-lined face.
white hair and eyes b rig hter
than most 20 year o lds bring
to mind images o f a sturdy
and se lf-rel ia nt patriarch o f the
Vermont hill s."
When asked what they d o
fo r plea sure o r in the ir spare
time. th e Near ings repl y: .. We
don't ha ve an y 'spa re time' !
We get pleasure from everything we d o! Exchang ing pieCes
o f pape r ba ck and forth through
a bank window won 't make a
man ha ppy. but if you prod uce
th ings for yo urself. yo u' ll not
only get -good hea~tA · and con tentment, yo u' ll get good pro-

ducts."
Helen
Nea ring is descri bed a s .. a handsome woman, wi th sho rt-cropped ha ir
a nd a no-stuff-and nonsense
demeanor. But not without an
. engaging se nse o f h umo r ...
"Women's liberation is fine by
me ... she says , "but 1 never
have any need for it. Where
so me women put o n lips tick
eve ry niorning. I pu l o n work
g loves. and share in wha'teve r
wo rk needs to be done."
The Nea rings have written
two o ut standi ng books. ava il ab le at a lmost a ny book sto re.
They a re The Maple Sugar
Book and I.iring the Good
Life. In th ese boo ks, they go
thro ugh their ideals and lifesty les in detail. For those of
yo u who have not read either
book. yo u ha ve a treat in ·store:
they are oooks we ll wo rth
reading.

♦
♦

·

• Skate Sharpening

:

♦

nected when Scotl says .. Do
as ou r fo refathe rs did: if yo u
wanl something done in the
besl way. do it yo urself:· True
to their philoso phy. lhey set up
a use econo my (as opposed to
a market eco nomy) producing
what was ~ needed and using
what was produced . With the
exception o f a s ma ll cash crop
of maple sy rup. everything
was prod uced for their own
consumpt ion. They g rew the ir
own foo d . built th e ir own
sto ne buildings. and c ut their
own wood fo r heat ing and
cooki ng.

While-U-Shop Service

WE~TGATE MALL ·

♦

:

♦

·+•A~~•••••••••i'•••t
P-1Pe&'.R>bacooH0use •
710½ St. Germain

Tobacco of the Month

Moca
Janua1y
An eittremel y mild and very coolzsmoke w11h a
pleasant. hgh! chocola te flavo r An all day
sm?kc with no b,te

SCS Chief Photographer Greg Johnson caught Reger Nordgren (52) doing
what he does best- SCORING.

lnaguration day . ..

St. Cloud joins nation
by Pe&gl' Bakken

Approximate!} 100 pt:op le gathered
in fron t of Atwood a little afle r noon
Sa turd a} to begin a prott:s t ma rch to
S l. C lo ud'!'> Civ ic Cen te r. Around the
co untry. others were doing th e sa me
coordin a ting their pro te st o f the
Vietnam War with the ina uga rati on
of Presi den t Ni xon.
The studt:nt s had drt:ssed wa rmly
fo r the twu- ~ile wa lk
it was
c lo udy and 22 . Represen tati ve fro m
th e Pt:ople's ·Coa liti on for Peace
and Ju stice. the Student"s Mob iliLa•
tio n Committee and SCS members of
the Minnesota Federation of Teachers.
o rgan ize rs of the march. were shouting instructions to the crowd.
·

Anti-wer pro1ntora round Lek• Oeo,ve on thew two mHe merch to the St. Cloud Civic
Center S•twrdey. Marchan from Atwood w•r• met by enother group on Fifth Av.nue
end they numbered nurty ISOO etrong at the rely - . .

Behind the announcements for the
march ca me the so und of the chimes
on· top of Sherburne, "'The Star-

Spangled Bannt: r.'·
The marche rs were led b} two American nags and var ious signs: .. Lilllc
Fa \I s for Peace:· ··feed lh e pour.
starve the Pe ntagon:· .. Fur God·~
!'la ke. !'> lop the killing, if not fu r Hi ~
,ake. the n fo r humanit y"s."
As the marche rs passed Btntun Ha.ill.
lht ch imes played .. America" : "'Oh
beautifu l fur !> pa ciuus skies. fo r amber
waves of gra in . ··
To c ries o f .. Out Now... the
marcher!'> wtre jo ined at 5th Avenue
by about 100 peop le who had gathered
at United Methodi st ch urch . A po lice
ca r moved in fro nt o f the marchers.
and another moved behind as tl!!e,
marchers headed to Lake George.

'The walk progressed
quickly and
une ventfully. The trip around Lake

Speakers denounce Nixon

Fresh wave of anti-war demc
by John Clendenin

An old. armory hardly seems the
place to hold a fresh wa ve of anti-war
protestors, but there they . were. high
school and college students. loca l
ci tizens. facult y. even children too
young to stay at ho me alone.
By the time the rall y began a t I :30
p.m .. more than 500 had gathered to
hear ten speakers representing organ izati ons o r just themselves denounce Pres ident Ni xo n's s low steps
towa rd peace.
Standing ovations dotted the program . Ann Graves received one after
ma ster of ceremonies Don Sikkink
introduced as the ••first lady of the
peace move ment in St. Cloud ." So did
Richard No lan, former DFL candidate
fo r Sixth Distri ct Congress and a longtime o pponent of th.e war. The audience
stopd up and a pplauded cle rgy repre se ntat ive Rev. J o:,.e ph Kr~mer·s J fl•

peal to go without luxunes produced
by big co rporations that ··manipulate
our public policy."
But the real s~rpri se. one that alternately stunned and encouraged the
a udience, came when M yro n Anderson
of the SCS philoso phy departmen t
stood up to in tellectuali ze about the
Vietnam dilemna.

lence and injustice in America .
One demon stration organ izer expressed di sa ppo intment over Ander-·
so n' s rem a rks.
" Ht:'s again st the war: · the o rgan ize r sa id. " but he' s anti-anti-war
movement."
ThC strongest anti-war language
came from Terry S lu ss of the People's Coalition for Peace and Justice.

Anderso n. whom Sikkink sa id possesses one o f the mos t · powerful in"This is the n:1om~nt when t~e dirty
tellect s on campus. wa s met with mur- ·war of aggrt:ss1on in Ind ochina can
murs and silence as he labeled Vice
be ended ,"" Sluss said. " Thi s is the
President Spiro Agnew' s spceChes o n
mo ment when we ca n put an end to
the war "carbon copies" of those . Nixonization of America. The moment
made by Hubert Humphrey during hi s
is now. The escalation of the bombing
years as Vice Pres ident.
ha s exposed Nixon 's fraud. Boritbings
are act s of desparation. but they are
The audience applauded Anderson
more. They are a planned new apas he dedi ca ted a nineteenth ce ntury
proach to act s of agi-ess ion . The ~ew
Internat iona l Workers of the World · plans of aggressio n are based on
poem to Richard Nixo n o n his ingenocide ...
agurati on and Bill Graham. his spiritual advisor:· The poem dec ried vioSluss accused the Admini stration of

The ltttle blonde c:hlld et flew. JOMph Kremer·•
Ifft tried end temporerity Mteceeded In stHI•
Ing the 9how during his ..-eh Saturday. Rev.
Kremer, of Sacr•d H•art Church in Sauk
Rapkta, rieked conHn•ttve preaaure to ap.,-•r
ea clettJy repNMntatlva •• the activities. The
rely WH good, Kremer Mkl, not aimply beUUN of ha ~ •. but bec•uH of tts non•

vk»tent me•na.

Cha,vlng the Nl•on Admlnl■tration whh .. inOr■ I hypocr•cy .. In h■ policy toward the Vl•t•
nam War, St, Cloud T•ch high 11ehool student Richard loltuck brought forward a petition
bearing 900 ■ignaturH. aN of them by his peer■ . S•atad behind Bohuck •re SCS pro•
fesaor Doan Sikkink. Ann Grav••• Jesl Sart•II, ,.p,eHnthlg th• Wom ■ n·• Equ ■ llty

F o ~ Dfl Sl.t~ Dlstrkt CongrH9ional cencli6at• Richard Nolan Npeated
hi■ cell for an •••nd ■nd to thl■ ■tupkl. HnHles■ and tragic w•r.. iih ■ r
marching to the ennory. Nolan and oth■ n rec ■lw ■>d standing ovations du,.
Ing th• rally,
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in march~ng for peace
Geo rge and ac ross Di visio n Street wa s
done smc;,o th ly. the po li ce s..topping the
t raffi c so th e ma rche rs co uld ·pass .
.. One•two. three.fo ur. we do n·t want
your fu ck ing wa r:· so me rnembe rs of
the g roup cha nted as it turned on St.
Gt rm a in.
There were few peop le wat ching th e
march and no evidence of o ppos it io n
from "f\li x.o n suppo rters. One par.idc
. marshal said a bo ut the J ohn Birche rs
of St. Cloud . .. T o co ld fo r ·em. They
ca n't take it:·
A s the marchers turned onto the
Loop and passed St. Mary's Cathedral.
it grew in size.
.. One-two.three•four. we don't want
wanl your damn old war, .. said the
. marchers. amending their chant.

Charlie Rive r• of th e Blac.k
Student Union c alle d for
the Indictment of Pre ,i •
dent end h i• " m ech ine "
for thetr part In th• Vi•t •
rwimdilemna .

as. shoppers a nd a fil m c rew fro m
KCT V.
The mood o f the c rowd wa s no t
angry. it wa s more th a t of people
trying -to em phas ize a po int. As one
ma rcher from SCS said . " If peace is
really close now. a nd I ~ope it is. th en
I guess r m sayi ng by ma rchi ng toda y.
Sign th e treaty a nd sta rt wo rking on
li ving in peace:·
" One, two. three. fo ur. we do n't
want Ni x.o n·s wa r." th e chant was
a mended aga in.
The crowd had grown to nearly 500
by the lime they left the Loop and
entered the Civic Building for Viet•
namese fooQ and hot a pple cider pro•
vided by the Newman Food Co•op .
and the rally .
· j

The march was witn·essed by earner•
Jot}n Thompson photos

onstrators rally
..coJd.blooded. automated mass -mur•
de r ...

bombers. Langen said.

Student Mobilizatio n Committee
spokesperson Cheri Specter proposed
a onC: point peace plan: .. out now. lock.
stock and barrel:·

.. Human di gn ity ex. tend s to peace
now : · Darlene· Johnson of the Na•
tional Welfare Rights Organizati on and ·
Poor Peq ple's Coalition said. ··a nd for
the peace of our children:·

"Inauguration Day is an a ppropria te
time for us to let Nix.o n know wha t we
will be doing in the ncx.t four years:·
Specter said ... We will not accept four
more years of bombing aild killing and
destruction. We will not acc,:!pl fqur
more years .of diddling around with
secret negotiations. We will not s tand
for four more years of any kind of
settlement that leaves behind ..any
vestige of U.S. control of Southeast
Asia .··
Bill Langen of the American Federa•
tion of Teache rs ·Local 55 1 denounced
the war from the standpoint of its
effect on educa tio n. Faculty cuts
such as the one to come at SCS are
done to sa ve money for bonds a nd

Bob 'Atherton, Vi ce President of the
Trades and Labor Union. brie0y ex. •
pressed " very deep disappointment ..
over The Admini stration' s fa ilure to
end the connict.
Charlie Ri vers of the Black Student
Union said tha t Preside nt Nix.o n and
hi .. machine.. should be indicted for
their part in the war .
\ A petition bearin g the names of 900
St. Cloud high school stude nts denouncing the war was shown the
audience. Richard Bo ltu ck. student
at St. Cloud Tech. and key fig ure
in garnering hi gh school suppo rt o f
anti.war activitie s. charged the Nt xon
Admini stray io n with .. moral hypo•
cracy."
Ann OravH, krtroduc:ed by mast•r of cennonlea Don Sikkink a i one of
th• chartar ~ of the Women·• lnt•matlonal Laaf1U•· for Peace
and f,...dom, and 2 .. th• fl,.t Lady of the peac• mov9fflent In th• St .
Cloud ar••··, thought nothing, Sikkink . .Id, of marching 20 more block•
in one more peace protest. She. read wa• received by th• crowd whh
standing ovations and re a d a p,oem, ' 'My Lat• Conve,.atlon'', by Eugen•
McCerthy.

The two hour rally ended with music by Gary Burt a, the pers on• involved joined hands singing " Whe re Have All the Flowers Gone". Don
Sikkink invited thon •ta nding to think silently a, they left of new ways
to protest th• war.

January 23. Tuesday "
Music: Judy harson; Coffeeho use Apoca lypse. 8:30 p.m .. free
Hockey: SCS vs i.J~ Stoul, ice a rena, 7:30 p.m., 50c.
Thea tre: Rootabaga Stories, SAC Foru m. 10 a.m .. 12:30 p.m ..
J anuary 24. Wednesifa y
Film: Derby, Atwood Theatre, 7:30 p.m .. free .
Theatre: Rootabaga Stories. SAC Forum. 12:30. 7 p.m .. 75c
January 25. Thursday
Theatre: Dudley Riggs• Brave New Workshop, Atwood Theatre.
7. 9 p.m .. free with 1.0;
Music: Don Nitz, harpsichordist. PAC Recital Hall. 8 p.m. , free .
Theatre: Rootabaga Stories, Bae Fo rum . 12:30. 7 p.m .. 75c.
Opera: Lowland Sea. Interim Opera Workshop. SAC Auditor-ium. M: 15 p.m .. free
January 26. Friday
Film: Wild Strawberries (Bergman 1957). Atwood Theatre, 3,
7:30 p.m.. free.
Wrest ling: Touring Athletes in Action, Ha lenbeck Hall, 7:30
p.m. , free.
Theatre: Rootabaga Stories, Bae Forum. JO a. m., 75c.

j

STUDENTS ARE READING
. 1. THE CATALOGUE OF CATALOGUES.
2. THE PROPHET
3. l'M O.K.-YOU'RE O.K .
4 . MAKING PLACES, CHANGING SPACES, IN
SCHOOLS AT HOME WITHIN OURSELVES.
I . COMING OUT.
I . THE MASSAGE BO K .
7. STALKING THE GOOD LIFE.

t

Leo Kottke, folkalnger-guft■riat and former SCS student will be ■ppe~g in a SnoDaze concert Feb. 9, aponaored by the Major_Event• Council. Ticket• go on . . re
Monday, Jan. 29 in Stewart Hall ticket booth, $2.00 for •tudenta with I.D . .

~--

253-1145
1115 South .1st Awnue
()penW.-daystill9andSundlyl 12to5

PHOTO BUFFS!

7: 15 & 9 : 15

_._.':Jeremiah
Joliilsoo"

Ht1 S st1t1n lirt1 and ht1 S st1t1n rain • •.

Som, say bs '.s dud
• Som• say hs n111t1r will bs.

H&W
CONTROL

rJllilil

ASA 80 Film & Chemistry
Fine Grain 35mm ~ 120

producer
of

"little
Big

Man ''

.

.

PLUS "VANISHING POINT"
5 ..J
CINE MA ARTSl---5-H...;.o.;..w..;.;N..;•.;.'.;.7 ;.;.
' 1 ;;.
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Vonnegut on KVSC Thursday

MARSH DRUG
7th AVE. SO.

-

/\,:r<i-..-.. fr(Hll ti••• loop p,trk,nq lot

On T hursda y.-.J-,,-nuary 25 . hear Larry Joseph so n
talk with Kurt Vonnegut. Jr. a uth o r of Slaughterhouse Fire, God Bless You, M r. Rosewater, Cat's
Cradle, and other masterpieces of soc ia l science
fiction . Hear Jose ph so n and Vonnegu t discuss life .
death. su icide. and other p leasantries o n the Rea so na ble Rhyme at 7 p:m . Thursday o n KVSC 88.5 FM.

Opera concert
tonight at PAC
Da vid Ket chum. lt'.:nor, ,, ill
pn:scnl a r,11.: ull ) rec ital in the
PAC Recita l H a ll to niehl al
S p.m.
~
The pcrfo rmancC, which i:.
free and ope n lo lhc public.,, ill
include Dcbu~:-y·s Fete~ Ga lan tes. Brillen·:,, The H ol) Sonnets o r J o hn Donne. and Schumann's Liedcrkrei s. Op. 39.

Harpsichord recital
Thursday at PAC .
Ha rpsicho rdi st Do na ld N itz
and fo ur o the r mu sicians wi ll
prese nt a guest recital in the
PAC Reci taJ Ha ll Th ursday a t
8 p.m . The co ncert is free and
open to the publi c.
Amo ng the se lectio ns N itz
wi ll perform a re work s by
Bach. LeRo ux. and Froberger.
The co nce rt is free and open to
the public.

i{tililllton
MUSIC
d)~
2550DMaoaStreet

Gpotpoq(ri
H'Nhavenuenortll
Distinctive
Handcrafted Items :
original artwork, decorative accessories, unusual
holiday dW?rations, rleligbtfu l gifts for everyone

potpourri on 7th

A SansuJ 4 Channel system will bring ,,,em out.
11' 1 !rue ... t he 1te reo re cord you no w own w ill toke on o ne w

-..nd ond d ifflltmion wM1"I p loyed on a " Quad' ' 1ydltffl. Those hidden a mbient s.igr,ol1 thot o r• preMnt at the Ii-.. recording session «
the concert hoU ore mudi mo,-e definite when ployed on o "Guod"
system CH oppo,ed to O denlo lysteffl. Whc,t it mec:fflfo)'OU i1fhot
you con switch to "O.iod'' row. A4 men ll'IOMriol i1 .-.corded in
''Ouod" you eort add to your Pef'90 col\ec1ion with "Ouod'' moterial. The system pktured abc,,,,. wot Mlected by one of our New fortQler1, Mr. Poul ~
- by birtue of m petformorKa and, of coune,
ihs.peoolprice.~forhisdlo.ce o remfollows.

SA.NSU I QISOO 4 CHA.NNI L A.M/fM IICIIVH •."The
<;MtSOO is a semible WU)' .to get into 0uod. tr's pri"9d right, hen ol l
the power you need (60 wo tl5 IHF) and is capobie of decoding di
matrixed FM broadccnts ond rec«ding1 for ••production into four
~ t i c channel$. Beca.ne 01 its ability to 1yrrthMi1e -4 chonnel
50Und from ony two chonr'II 10Urce, nothing be(Offie$ obsolete .
tc;ip15, rec:«d1 or brood ccnts."

E.P.J. TOWDS. "The Micro fowen have an CJVhtc;inding bcm

1513 lOX CHANGD. " The JI OX i~ 1111t o Of.at o ll-orourid per·
f«me<'. I can perwnolly attest to ill durability . .. f' hod very few
returns becOVle of malfunction. ti gives you otl the featvres )'OU
need too . . . like cuinQ lever, odivsto!M onti--skote ci;ntrol and a
filled counterweight. It indudel the hose d vstcovel'" and M75 Shure
car1ridge oho.
·

LAUREL
AND
HARDY

See a Newfongler for

a complete demonstrotion of the system .
you con'! min him, he'1 the one with four eors.

SAVE OVER 20%
• Manufactwer'1 L11t Price . .. . ...

$540

• Normal Store Price • •• • . •• • •• ••• : $469

SAYE OYEI JO°lo OFF UST
& Uo/o OFF STOii PIIU

$41930

respo,,se ond will give you a full 360" omnidirecTionol sound .9 They
a re highly effici9!" too, and need only a moderately po-,ed amp
to provide o lot gf ,oun d . Besides, th ey' re th e sharpest loolaing
1peokers to come on the market in o long time."

EVERY THURS . 8 - 10

813 ST. GERMAIN

OPEN.WEEKNITES 'TIL 9
SATUIDAYS 'TIL 5

DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD
253-4414

1

Schengl's Inn
Cold Spring
On th• left acrou tlM bridge

on Hlwa( 23 685-9601

.•.......••....••••.••.

P:i:~: ki:u~i d~~ar: : ,~n,: ~~~~:~e~a~r: ~i~ ~::~:~r~ sahaak !
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Housing Inspector •
Will be speaker
At Tenants meeting

0

The SCS Tenant s Uh ion
will ho ld a meeting on Thursday. Jan . 25 . . in the Atwood
Penny room at 7:30 p.m .
Guest speake rs will include
Ga ry Mun ti ferin g. S t. C loud
City Housing Inspector. and
Bob Butel!. a ttorney and Deputy Director o f the Tri- Co unt y
Acti on Prog ram (TR I-CAP).

For more information, see
C hu ck Thielman·s co lum n.
" Ours is the Sunri se· in today's
Chro nicle or sto p in at the
MPIRG offi ce a l 127 Atwood .

1.---------,
I

I

1·

s150

fI ')

I

Call Collect:
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD

I

,--~,

I

16121336-7797

II
I

I

or less.

I
I

II.

ABORTION

Free referral to N .Y.C.
Qinic. Total cost 12 weeb

Slli1aJia7-

·--------730H•-IN■ A...

duced fo r David Be ll. Mpls.
Co llege o f Art and Design:
James
Conoway.
Anoka
Ram sey Junior Co ll ege: and
Charlie Hunt ington. Minnea pol is sculpto r.
The pr ints kept wi ll event•

graPhic ar ts for the co llege.

Fo r more in fo rm a ti on about
Graphic
Stud io.
contact
William
E ll ingson.
Printmaking department. Lawrence
Ha ll.

:
--- ■ iCINIC8
:
•
•
•
o---..
•
:
• 11::::;::
:
JU-MH
:
•
I
•••••••••••••••••••

Soon afte r its production.
th e pr int was exhibited in an
an t i-pr int show in Toro nto.

Muntifering and Butel! will
answer any q ues ti on pe rtaining
to c ity hou sing regula ti on s or
to tena nt s ri ghts and th e prote.c tion of such rights.

II
I

1

recent I) been established b,
the printmaking department
o f CS to brine. loca l a nd
nationa l ·arti sts tO the campus
and prOduce ser ies o f print ~
for them
The Graphic Studio·:-. first
prin t wa s a group proje~t
produced by Cory Marcheski.
Minneapo lis College of Art
and Design. and Steve Sto lk e.
a Minneapoli s a rti st.

Beat

.

The Cold

ln ·Style

1
1

I
I

Angushire blends
fashion with, comfort
·for winter fun

I
1·

~ . _'finest i

' ~, . ~1, ..

...

, '

-

how
many
diamonds
wiµ YC?U
rece1vem
a lifetime?

an

clothin

n
es y I es, oon
Accessories by Rex
'<>

-

.A,g. ushire

Angus Acres • Waite Park , Minnesota • 252-4118

SPORT & SKI
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Campus

Notices

Organiza tions
Happe n j ng s

PRINTh1AKING DEPT.
ARTSilJDENTS
Cha rlie Huntington-wttt·bc on campus
~ i;1orw:ri~inl: i!11t1~~~~~!i1~
basement Thursday and Friday, Janu ary 25 and 26.
Fl RESIDE
A Fireside Discussion will . be he.kt
Tuesday nights a t 10 at the Meeting
Place, 20 1 4th Street So. Coffee and
Jire provided.
BAHAI FAITH
The Bahai's of SCS invite the public
to allcnd informal discussions of the
Bahai faith on Thursdays. 7:30 p.m.
in the Je rde Room of Atwood .
NAVIGATION CAMP US IMPACT
Navigation Campus l m~ct will have
its regular meeting tonight a t 7 p.m.
in rooms 160-161 of Atwood .

FO REIGN LANGUAGE
STU DENT ASSOCIATION
There wi ll be a Foreign Language
Student Association meeting to plan
an International Pot Luck Supper
fn the Rud Room Thursday, Jan. 15.
1973 al I p.m.
LUT HERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY
There will be a LutherJn Campus
contem pora ry worship scn·icc Sunday.
Jan. 28, 9 p.m. at the Meeting Pl~ce •
201 S. 4th Sl. Everyone welcome.

Coa:stihltioa rd'ef'nlla.•
Gd GIi i and , ote Wed . Jan. 24-Thurs.
Jan. 25. Atwood , Garvey and the
Education Building. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
VOTE
Proposed all College Constitution .
10% of the students must vote ! Wed .
Jan. 24. Thu rs., Jan. 25 in Atwood.
Garvey and the Education Building
from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.

LAM BDA IOTA TAU
There will be a business meeting to
discuss plans for spring lecture in the
Rud Room. Atwood Center on Thu rsday. January 25 at 7 p.m.

SNO-DAZE
All organizations wa nting to compete
in Sno Daze may pick up rules in Atwood 109. Complete and return application to Atwood 110 by 3:30 p.m.
today.

COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Judy Larsen (forme'r ly of the Sorry
Muthas) will present a concert tonight
in the Coffeehouse Apocalypse from
8:30-10:30 p.m.

................. ...
V t e Y es
: V :
ABOG FILMS
Dert,y will be shown in the Atwood
theatre tomorrow at 7:30 p.m . Admission is free .

PSI CHJ
There will be an info rma l meeting with
Dr. Mertens at 517 5th St. So .• Sa uk
Rapids at 8 p.m .• Thursday. Jan. 25.

~
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ST.CLOUD STATE
COLLEGE HOST It HOSTESSES

~ri~_t;2C~11~~:m~7iht

~nlc ~~i~r ;~
Hostesses please fi ll out a membcr-

~'r:fC:.0S~p1fi~~~~ti~c~~~ts!~~.PA )
MATH CLU B
There wi ll be a short meeting 10 discuss winter activities in ~rry Hall
staffroom Thursday. Jan. 25 at 7 p.m.
LUTH ERAN COLLEG IANS
Meet at Atwood bowling la nes at
9 p.m. tomorrow night.
NEW TESTAMENT
MINI-COU RSE
, Interested in learning how to read
and understand the New Testament?
Come to Newma n. tomorrow night a t
7: IS p.m.. Classroom C. Maf"Vin
Kuhlmann, campus ministe r - M.A.
Scripture.
COST SUPPER •
There will be a cost supper every
Thursday night at 5:30 p.m. al the
Meeting Place. 20 1 4th Street So.
Cost is 75 cents. It is sponsored by thr
Inte r-Religious Counci l. A progra m
fo llows.

:ssr~~s n;nm:~t;~yo~~n:~rsVik~~s~
vs. Dolphins game•.

l

top i u • ,evie.-ed for qu i cker unde,.tond in9 . Ou~
subjec t• include not only En11i1h, but Anthro•
polo..,, Art, Bla ~k Stud i.. , E s olo9y , E~o• .
"°,.in,
Education, History, Low, Mu 1ic ,

:~:::::,h"Sci:;,:~.•i s:leio~:~~n:;d

0:::•~::,t:

lem, . S.nd -$2 fo, you r e otalog al ltop i Ci,l ovo,I•

. ♦ ••,•.

i
. E .
:

♦
♦

Ap~rove the all college constitution .
Give the students an equal voice .
Voting in Atwood . Garvey. and
the Ed. Building.

9 a.m. - 4 p.m .

♦
♦
♦

•♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

•

1

•

ORGANIC MEALS
Organic meab prepared by the food
co-op arc served e\·er} Wcdncsda)
from noon 10 I p.m. at Nc1.1o·man
Terrace. The menu includes soups,
hot
dishes.
\·egct:i.blcs,
s:i lad.
bread, dessert and tea. Anarchisl
prices (pay what it's worth to you).
Bring friends.

Attention: Filmmakers
Any student fi lmmakers
who a re interested in having
their film s shown shou ld contact S teve Uppma n in the
A BOG office. If re;:sponsc is
hi gh. the F ilm Boa rd will
sponsor a Stude nt F il m Festi Va l.

fo ur ho urs pe r week o f SCS Co llege proll: ra mm ing on
KCTV-2 . The fo ll owi ng is a schedule of prog ra ms from
tonight - Monda y Jan. 29:
To ni ght: G lasswf> rking No. I . ••The Art of Glasswork•

ing"
w:~:::;:::~:::t
i:.~:oduction to TheatreofArts
"Play and the Playwright" .

T hursday. J a n. 25: G uild P rog ra mmi ng:
Fa ll Line
Century 21
Monday Jan. 29: Litera ture of the Ameri ca n Fronti er
The Old Northwest or Natty Bumppo's Bona nza
All program s wil l be carried from 6p7 p.m.

Fabrics
Sewing ~otions
Yarn
Embroidery goods
master charge

♦
♦
♦
♦

...................

SK II ERS TO LUTSEN
There will be a ski meeting fo r all
skiers going to Lut~n Jan . 26-28 a t
the Meeting Place, 20 1 So. -ith St ..
North or Stearns Hall , at 6:30 p.m.
tonight .

KC TV C h . 2

: Thur. Jan. 25 :

i T

SPSE
Meeting ton ight in Headley Hall 11 2
at 7 p.m.

\

T~~::l~yec::c~::1:~ David ' - - -W
-JO
_ N_ C_a_b-le-vi-s-io_n_c_h_a_n_ne_1_2
- i,-- -p-,e-se_ n_l_ly- ca-· ,-,-yi_n_g _ _.

cn<OE!T~!,L~YS~H2!Jt POEMS
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
We',. ne w' ond we',• the l,igestl Th.ou, ... .d, of

♦

LETTERMEN"S CLU B
There 1.1o·ill be a regula r meeting with
food. bc,·cragcs and ga me) a rea after
meeting in lhc Herbert Room, Thurs,
da)', Jan. 2S, 1973. All members should
check in Ha l-I fo r time a nd IOC'.ation
of party on Jan. 24_. 1973.

VErSCLU
B
Vets' Club will
meet tomorrow
night
a t 7:30 p.m. at American Legion P~st - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , ,

-------~~=-=---,

\ i

: Wed. J_a n ~r'\24 t

INTER-VARSITY
CH RISTIAN FELWWSHlP
Will be a chapter meeting in the
Penny Room of Atwood tonigh,t. Sid
Lindma rk will speak on "The Cost
of Following Jesus ...

Noti ce s

orEN MAR RIAGE - t"OR
BETl'l:R OR FOR WORSE
There will be a presenta tion and discussion on .. Open Ma rriage
For
Better or For Worse:.. by M rs. Pat
Hartman of the SCS Sociology dept.
at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the Meet ing
Place - 20 1 S. 4thSt.

Ketchum origi na lly sched uled fo r
to night has been postpo ned until
February 8.

♦
♦

·

QUOT ATIO NS FROM
CHAI RMAN J ESUS
Bible discussion on "Quotations
from Cha irman Jesus·· every Monday a t 7:30 at the Lutheran St~dcnt
House - 41 7 S. 4th Ave.

Adm i nistrative

253-5 47 4

---

SCS gymnasts edge
Wisconsin contingent
by Lance Cole

In a meet th at went rig ht
down to the final event. the
St. C loud State gy m nastics
team defeated the Un ivers ity
of Wisconsin by a sco re of
137.95-130.85.
The Badge rs from Wisconsi n we re ahead th roug h the
fi rst fo ur events befo re the
Hu sk ies assu med th e lead and
won th e meet. In the floor
exercise
competitio n,
Joe
Makovac of W iscons in took
fir st and Ro lli e Nei st of SCS

captured seco nd place. Lee
Pederse n of SCS was second
in the horse event as Walt

son copped another lirst place
for the Hu skies in the vaulting
co mpetition.
The Huskies won the meet
o n the last two events of the
afternoon. The para llel bar
co mpetition gave St. Cloud a
first and third p lace. Steve
Hutchendorf and Dan Warble
were the placers in the parallel
bar fo r the Husk ies. SCS
captu red the first two p laces
in the high ba r event to win
th e meet.
In th e all-aro und compet itio n. Ro llie Ne ist and John
Nelso n captu red first and
seco nd place for the Huskies.

Pepp ler o f the Badgers took
top ho nors.
In the still ring eve nt , Ga ry
Berqui st and Jeff C hi nn captured fir st and seco nd for St.
C lo ud , respective ly. John Ne l-

0....0llonr,holo

· Oynwtaat Lff PedffMft shows c::hampionehlp fotm on the high bar In S CS's victory
tM Unlventty of Wleconein.

°"'

The next action for the gy mnasts will be thi s Sa turday,
Jan. 27 aga in st the Un iversity
of Wi sco nsin-LaCrosse. Nex t
home meet will be Feb. 8
agains t Mankato S ta te a t
Halenbeck Hall.

Superior State hands ic~men
two defeats; Stout State next
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

by Lance Cole

Th·e University of Wisconsin-Supe rio r hockey tea m took
two ga mes from · the Huskies
this past weekend. On Friday
the Yellow JacketS won by a
sco re of 7-4. The Satu rday
afternoon contest was won
aga in by S upe ri or 5-3. Tonight at 7:30 p. m . at the St.
C loµd Ice A rena. the Hu skies
ente rtain Sto ut State.
Holding a 4-2 lead against
S upe ri o r S tate in th e first .
game, The Huskies ran into
a fired up team of Ye ll ow
Jackets in the th ird pe riod
and los t th e ga me 7-4. Paul
M ille r. J ohn Fitzs immon s.
John Skinne r a.nd Andy Korpe la sco red the goa ls fo r SCS.
The game was marred wi th
penalties
which
prompted
SCS Coach C harl ie Basch to
say. "Eve ry time I turned
around we were playi ng a
man-short.·· Jeff Lien had
two goals for S uperio r. Goa lie,
Tim Rootes of St. C loud had
!~e c~~s~ i~r_.~ ith 37 stops for

GregJollnoonptw,10

St•v• K•lloilg 181 and .John Fitzaimmon• forech.ek su.,.rior St a t • NfenMman Grag U•n 161 in w-k•nd ' aetion. 1orqgnt tna
Huski•• •nt•rtaln Stout Stat• In the St. Cloud lee Ar•n• a t 7:30 p.m.

7

The second ga me of the
series was a nip and tuck affa ir but Supe rior emerged
victo ri o us 5-3. John F itz.
simmon s. Paul Miller a nC
Steve Ke ll ogg sco red the go·a h
fo r the Hu skies . .Brian Nord ine was in the net s for SC~
and he was called uoon t<
make 45 saves.

I
I
I
I
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Huskies defeat Tech and South Dakota fives
by Cary Lentz

b~· Ga ry Lenlz

The Hu sk ies upset pn:viouslv undefeated N IC farn rih!
Michigan Tech 7 1-65 la st
Frida y night.

With IS :-ccond:- left and
the :-core t ied 7 1-71. Greg
Fauk sank consecutive free
throws to 1? in: the Hu :.k ii.:s a
vil.:to ry ovCr the U ni vcrsit~
uf So uth Dakot,1. the number
one h:;.1111 in the Nor th Cen t ra l
Conference .

SCS jumped off to a 12-0
lead and held Mi chigan Tech
score less until the 15 minute
mark . St. C loud 's agg re ssive.
quick zone defen se co mpletely
blocked off Tech·s in s ide
offens ive scor in g punch. Tech
hav ing to rely on o ut sidt:
point-getters
to
penetrate
the zont: .
Ch ipping away at their
deficit, \1i chigan Tech found
the open man for the short
pe rcentage sho t. knotting up
the sco re at 29-29 with three
minutes remaini ng. Onl y fine
outside · shoo t·ing, (wh ich St.
C lo ud ha s la cked in previous
games) co mbined w ith "muscling'· tip-in s and some o utst:rnding fast-b reak baskcLs
gave St. Cloud a 36-35 edge
at halftime. although o ut sho t
!H% to53 %.
Accumu lat ing on ly four
turnovers in the second half.
the Hu s kies never trailed a lth o ugh Mi chi ga n Tech came
withi n two at 57 -55 with six
m inutes remaining : Never losing their composure. which
they did at M o rri s and
Bemidji . the Hu skies dominated the backboa rd s 41-24 wh ich
was too much for Mi chi gan
Tech Lo overcome.

.......................................................;:.; __ ... ··i

~ uak; ba~etbaN coaches .NHI 019on •nd Denni• Smith

-r

get

li'l,volvad In thft t••m• effort•

wit h 14 .

l Wrestlers win

0
M

:

:

ItaLian
.•

Final shooting percentaj!es
-showed the Hu skies conm.:cted
o n 55% of their a ttempt s led
by Captain Jo sh S trub·s 21
points. Other Hu sky offen sive
leade rs include Bob E lness
a nd Roger No rdgren w ith 10
point s each. Nordg ren a lso
received rebo unding honors

.y

spAghet

N
OJl
meatballS

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

The Hu skies had a 20-t edge
a t the 12 minute mark. and
co ntinut:d with spt:c ta cula r
:-.hoo ting. ending w it h a 54tr,,
average. USD startcd ge ttin g:
the offen s ive rebo und a nd
na r rowed the defk it to 3726 at halftime.: .
By h itting a good percentage o f their lo ng. ::. ho ts.
USD dosed the m::i.rgin. and
even h.:d at o ne po int . 53-52
midw ay through the seco nd
half. The sco re remained close
through the remainder of the
game.
·· in the las t few m inute:. of
the game. the Hu skies s howed
the co mpo sure and ca lmness
of a champio ns hip team:·
sa id coach Nod O lso n.
Outstanding Hu s kit:S in th e
co ntes t included Rog.er Nord•
gre n. 6 feet 6 senior c_cntcr.
who
ball led
tenaciou s ly
throughout the game for hi s
16 points and thirteen re bo unds: J osh Strub. 6-fcct
5 se nior fo rwa rd. who contr ibuted s lick s hooting. 'a nd
maneu vering near the ba sket.
accounting for 22 po ints and
10 rebound s. Sharp-~oo ting
guard Bob E lness netted 22
p'o ints. many com ing in the
first half on long range attempts ~
To ni ght.
contingent
while Friday
head. another

cOach
Olso n·s
face s
Bemidji.
brings on MoorN IC contende r.

another quadrangular

by Stephe n Onell
T he Hus kies wrestled O shThe wrestlers of Co.!•: h kos h next ~ nd sound ly beat
John O xton traveled to Ri ver th em_27-6. Thompson won by
t-all s. Wi s .. over the weekend fo r fe H~ Ma rli n Henning (126),
and competed in a 4uadRajkowsk i ( 134). Bill R~frangular meet. The ·_Husk ies no5r (1 42). (?a_ve Shenff
came up with_ three wins: over (l:>8). Gary W1ll1~m s (1~7).
opponen ts Ri ver Fall s. Sto ut
Mark Pr? m <_1,?0> _and Wahl.
and O shkosh .
_
a ll won b} decl SIOns.
St. C loud defeated Ri ver
CS
Falls 24-12. Bruce Thompso n
In •th e final ro u nd . S
( 118) and Rod Doolitt~e ( 126) fini shed off S t out S t ate 38 • 11.
each picked up. a pin . Joe Th o mpso n. S tark . a nd Wahl
Rajkow ski (1 26), Mark Bauer- each pinned th eir opponents.
ly (1 77 ). Al Stark ~190) and Rajkow. ·ki won by fo rfeit.
heavy-weight Denni s Wah ! Rafnoe r and Sheriff wo n by"
each sccurd a deci s ion.
deci sio ns: Bauerly won by
fo rfeit : and Tim Raymond tied
hi s man.

O xton _sa id he ~as 1.1u 1te
p lea sed w1~h the perfo rman ce
of _the enltre team. Th~ ne ~t
act1?n for th_e Hu skies IS
a~amst Sup~nor S tate to mg~~ at ~1t°tn~{a ler s tra ve l
to S~perior fonr:ht to take
o n the Univc:rs ity of Wi sco nsin in a dua'I meet. Pretty much
the sa me line- up w ill be taken
w ith as w re stled at River Fa ll s
l :1,;t Saturd~v for the Hu s kies.
Superior is a rugged tea m .
coach John Ox.ton sa id. however. Bemidji S tate has beaten
them .
.
Th_e Hus ~1es return horm:_fo r
a Fnda y 111ghl mat ch agains t
the A thlete s in Ac ti o n.

\ Women's volleyball takes fifth in Region 6 tourney
_ by Lance Cole
ve rs it y. ·Gracela nd Col lege
Fifth place wa s the standing o f Iowa, Fo rt H ays College
of the SCS wom en' s inte r- of Kansas and Cen tral Mi scollegiate volleyball foll ow ing , so uri State. Losses ca me at
co mpleti on o f the Reg ion b the hands of to urna me nt
tournament held at the U ni - cham pio n So uthwt:st
Mis\"crs it y o f Minnesota.
so uri. Kan sas Un ivt.:rsity who
Th e SCS g irb dcft:ated fini sht.:d second a t the to urna Mount Marl \' Col lege of men t and Mankato State who
Sou tti Dako t.i. Drakt': Uni-

ended up third in the co mpe tition.
.. It was rea l golld t:Xpt:ricnce,'" Coa ch Glad, S Ziem er
:.a id o f ·her team· s· pc:rfurm1n thC to urn a ment. .. Pn::.:.urt:
Zie me r sa id, had a lo t of
t.:ffect on• the tourna m ent.
""E very ses:.iun \ \ ~1:- ja mmed
tu capac it y.'"
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IM basketball has surprises in early games
tota l l.>r the mg.ht on the board lh e Warri o rs mana ucd to work
b~· Warren Craft ,
bv defeating Ve ls No . 2: I0~ - hi:-. way free undcr.. the oppon7S. The Rose showin g a well e nts basket and1afthe ball up
Game:-.. ea mes and more ·
di sciplined offense proi:eeded and in kno lling the :-.co re at 60
11:a mes markCd lhe second \\\et:k
to exhi bit to their oppont:nts a ll as time ran out in regulation
Or lhe 19 7J l nlramura l Ba skel•
Vets No. 2: how they shoo t play.
ball Season. A lO lal or 37 ba sbaskets in Melrose. When they
kelball e.ame~ wen; pla~ed on
In the overtim e press ure dewere through they had amaslhe hardCourb or Ea slman and
:-.cd somt: 108 poin ts. The Vets fen se and so me exce llen t reHalenbeck Hall s Tue$da~ and
al so had their offen se cl icking bound im.! enabl.;:d the O ld Shoe
Thursday nighl s b sl \\t:ek .
a~ t hev tallied 78 poin ts, a lotal Warri orS tl.> edge 4th F loo r
usuallv eood enough to ta ke Case 66-64 .
Sl.>mc or lhe aclil.>n th~1 1 merhome \1c to ry ex.cep l on Tuesited allentil.>n induded a cll.>seIn what could be called an
'
da
) nigh t they ca me up_on the
h conh:sled l!ame between the
los ine end. a whopprng 30 upset lhe once beah:n Catawba
1li2hh rated- Pigmies and a
Claw~ came away with a big
pl.>intS
short.
te:lm· c:..i lled the Dirt~ Old
\' icton' ove r the previous ly unMen. The Pig.mies led b~ sl.> me
Thursday night action~ .a I- beateri team .. The Rose·· Thurstime h shoo tine. from Dl.>n 01day night.
so
bro
ught
for
th
some
excltmg
Sl.> ll and Sleve Slech ta managed
to escape with :..i 4S-l 6 lriumph . and interesting contests. A
The C laws rel ying o n some
game between 4th Floor ~ase
e.ood musc le under the backAlso l.>n Tuesday the powe r- and the Old Shoe Wa rri o rs
turned out to be o ne o r the boa rds contro lled the offense
ru1 Vets No . I showing a well most exciting and emotional boarcls throughout the game
balanced scoring attack from
2ames of the night. It was a constan tly ge tting two a nd
its starting five and spo rting:
three shot s.
and aweso me ddense complete- Close ly played ga me with the
lead changing hands many
Iv dem o li shed the ir o pponen ts
The game could be called
times throughout the game.
the Nads by a 62- 10 margin.
With the sco re standing a t 60 - e,en through the fi r'( half
58 in fa vor or 4th Floor Case wi th neither team having the
Other action on Tuesda y saw
edge. The second half. how1he Ind. Ed. Boys and lhe 807 and onl y 5 seconds remaining
Bo vs two e venl y matched bas- • on the clock Ph p Sor'!so n of ever. saw the Claws 1;.ike conkeiball teams battle up to the
fina l seconds of play before the
outco me or the game wa s fina lh' decided bv Ru ss AkkerWHEN: Starts February 6 al 6:30 p.m.
ma'n of tt:e Ind: Ed. Boys. who
WHERE: Halen beck Hall Wrestlin g Room
~ ...ored in the final seconds. to
and Gymnasi um
2.we his team a well deserved
ENTRY DEADLINE: February 6 - 12 noon
~-ictory, 36-34.

a

trol and en:ntua ll y go on LO
post a big 70-60 victo ry.
In other action the unbeaten Herberts had lillle trouble
di sposing or a team called the
Beavers. The Herbcrts. spo rting so me good size underneath
co mpletel y dominated
the
game from its o nset. Rel ying
on a sc rap ing defen se which
time and again denied the
Beavers a good shot the Herb~r ts easi ly coasted to a 50-26
Win.

In a game between the Hi
Men and Vets No. I the dirfirence between th e tea ms wa s
4uickness. The Hi Men co mpletely out.:h ustled the Vet s
for an easy 58-40 win. The Hi
Men led by Mike Ogle. Gary
Borrell and Dennis Talbot
showed quickness and agility
' which enabled them to jump
to a 32- 18 halftime sco re.
In the second hair the Vets
lried to tall y a nd co meback,
which proved so mewhat successfu l as they creeped within 8
points o r the Hi Men. but the
Hi Men shooti ng al a fantastic
percentage were not to be de-

.

nted a victory .
In the game between the
Benton Bums and 2nd F~oor
Case which co nsi sted maml y
or elbowing and hacking foul s.
the 2nd F loor Case boys man aged an ea sy 68-44 trium ph.
The ou lcome or the game
was never really in doubt, but
the quality o r spo rtsman ship
or th e two team s was q ue stionable.
In another e,·enly matched
contest Facquenrats managed
a 56-50 win over Vets No-. 2.
The game was tied 22 all a t ~he
hair. but with the Vets playmg
medioc re ball foll short in the
second half a nd were stopped
by the very o pportunistic Facquenrats.
Some final action saw Phi
Kappa Tau romp to an .e':'-sy
62-44 victory ove r Delta S igma
Phi . The Phi Tau·s ga ined the
victory by showing so me good
outside shooting, so lid rebounding. and the a bility to
mo ve the ball around wo rk ing
for the good shot.

Intramural wrestling

Rounding
out
Tuesday
nights action a highly to LHed
team known as T he Rose.
consisting o r some former Mel rose High School. baskelb~II
players. put the htg:he~t pornt

Entr) bl an ks 3.vaila ble in room 220, Halenbeck ·Hall.
Return to John Oxton, wrest lin g coach. Halenbeck
Hall 220.
A wrestler can enter unattached or as a member of
a team.

~

~----:------OP_EN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

VETS CLUB
Important Meeting
Wednesday.Jan.24
7 :30 p.m . Amer. Legion No. 76
Proposals on party,
Vikings vs : Dolphins 8.8 . game
Election of officers

ALL VETS WELCOME

From allcorners of the earth ...
St. Louis, Milwaukee
Delivery starts

i

SP.M.
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

~

Coborns Fifth
Avenue Liquor

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCAflD• DIIIRTI.Y AN¥a THI -■ Cit' PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
19 SOUTH Ith ~VENUE

252-9300

~ffeR:
Wines, .Liquors
and Beer

9-9 Mon. - Thurs.
9-10 Friday
8 - 10 Saturday

Located next to Coborn ·s grocery on 5th Ave .
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Rates:

C

Attention

•

Rooms

DRIVERS FOR Twin City commuter
buses. Pan -time. · Call Herb. 3742373 evenings.

TYPING REASONABLE
aher 5p.m.

OVERSEAS .JOBS for studentsAus1ralia. Eurcpe. S. America. Africa.
Most professions. summer or full time.
axpi,nses paid. sightseeing. Free information. write. TWR Co. Dept H7 .
2550 Telegraph A venue. Berkeley,
CA. 9 4 704.

253-4667

LONELY, Problems?
or drop in a1 507 - 3rd

NEW COMMUTER bus schedule el·
fective January 11. 1973. Pick up yGUr
copy at A twood St udent Union.
ON CAMPUS STUDENTS-Sign up
at your ~ before 10 a.m . on Friday
for Friday bus transportation to Twin
Ci ties area. Off campus students sign
up at A twood. BU MS leave A twood
at 3 and 4 p.m .
•

Wanted

COME to 1he Phi Sig Smoker and see
w ha1 lra1ernity life is all abou1. Thurs•
day. J anuary 2 5. 7 p.m. 16 2 Atwood.

DEPRESSED,
can 253 -2 811
Avenue Sooth.

PHI SIG Smoker Thursday, January
25, 7 p,m . in 162 A twood.
IEFORE YOU get that
know w ha1 you are doing.

abortion-

WANTED IMMEDIATELY S.U piay drummer. 784-6446 Watkins.

llf and

Deadlines:

-C lassifieds

25 cents per l i ne
(five words or less)
per insertion

.JOBS IN ALASKA now available.
This handbook covr.s all fields summer
and career opportunities. Plan your
adventure! $3 . J IA Box 1565. An chorage. Alaska 99 51 0 .

21 YEARS or olde,. Barmaid. Phone
251 -698 3.

25 ICNeats • 25 faml ty-- 7 profH5ioul
pawl - ,c uaiabtratioa. Vote yes

- ;~~~~u~~~
Ganey ... Ck

9L•. to.Cp.a

Eacatioa

BIIIIWi1t1

7

F URNISHED, CARPETI NG, Deluxe
entrancew ay. New furnace, cory inter•
iof. Close to campus. 8 x 40· Rok,home.
~ 53-3089 •her 4 :00. Must scril now.
O N E PRIVATE- one double room
with kitchen, living and dining room
for Quiet males over 2 1. No female
guests allowed. $45 & S50 a month.
52 6 ·9th Avenue South between 6 ·9
p.m .
GIRLS! ROOMS for ran1. close to
campus. can 253 -6 139.
MUST SELL w inter dorm contract,
Shoemaker Hall. Call Karan 25334 2 0 . K402 .
MALE ROOMMATES to share three
bedroom Oak Leaf apt. 253 · 1160.

[

Person81

--===a....---J

ALTERATIONS :
COATS,
pants.
dresses. e1c. Relining. custom m ade
clothes -al any kind. Very reasonable.
experienced. 253-3639. Bill.

KING KOIN CAR WASH-------.

Tu esday noon for
F ri d a y 's Chroni c le;
T hursd a y noon f o r
Tues d a y 's Chronicle .

DEPRESSEO. LONELY. Problems l
ca11 253 ·2811 or drop 1n at 507 -3rd
Avenue South
OON "T MISS ITI Ph, Sig Smoker
Thursday, January 25. 7 pm in 162
Atwood.
PILAS SAYS, " Mictu,ate on recycle"
SKIS. POLES. bindings for sale Ex •
cellent condition. Call 252 -6915 ahar
4p.m .
SKIS : FISCHER Silva, Glass Senators. Marke, Ro1omat b1ndi119s. Lang
Standard boots-sizes 10- 10 ~ . Scott
poles. For information call Bob 25 1·
92 44 mornings.
SHORT ;WAVE RADIO. $75 393 ·
2 4 36.
REG . A .K .C. Samoyed pups. 3 8 4 ·
642 4 Hinckley or 253 -5485 weekdays.
BEN.JAMIN MIRA.CO.RD t urntable.
Top of the line. two months old. excel•
lent condi tion. 253-5 13 4 .
CAN'T FOOLY BEARLY.
-~~~-

Pro,osM all colLe&e constihltioo. G i\·e
the studen ts an eq ua l voice in their
college government . Wed .. Jan. 24 Thurs., Jan. 25. Atwood, Garvey and
the Education Build ings 9 a.m . to

For Sale
FENDER SPEAKER bonom With
two, lour month old. 15 .. JBL 0 · 130
extended range speakers. Hardly used.
$200 Epiphone Gibson Bass Guitar.
S125 M anm rwetve str1119 S290
253 -5 13 4.
SKI BOOTS, women·s 8 ~. men's 8 .
skis 252•2984 aher 5 pm. w eekdalys.
196& SHELBY COBRA QT 310. Call
Don 251 -5462 .
PRAKTICA SLR 3 5mm camera. 135
mm. 350mm le,-s
Cheap. 2553886 a her 10 p.m .
GIBSON SG std. Good condition ca11
25 1-7841 between 9 30 and 4 :00
M onday•Thursday.
SCUBA DIVING outfit has every •
thing except wetsu,t
$ 11 0 . 253 5376.

r----------....,

· 4p.m .

____ _

ELF SERVICE

,

,

OP£N 7 DAYS PER• WEEK

ATTENDANT ON DUTY

ROFfLER
HlirStyli11
11-.Clltlill
Hair SlnilldNill

SUPERMARKETS .

COLLEGE BARBER_SHOP
- ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292
Get to know Roffler Products

HAIR CONDITIONERS

ffl•HIAn.S.. . ... ... .. st.1111111

/

Picture of a man
about to make
a mistake ·

SIG TAUSMOKER
Tonight ·
7:00 in the Atwood Rud Room

He's shopping around for a
but shop-,
ping for "price" alone isn "t
the wise way to find one. It
take! 8 skilled professional
and scientific instrumcnLs to
jud g e the more important
price d e termi ning factorsCu1ting, Color and Oarity.
As an AGS jewel er , you can
rely on our gem olo gjcal t raini n g and ethia to property advise y,>u on your next importa nt diamond purchase.
Stop in soon and sec our fine
selection of gems she will be
proud to wear.
~
diamond .. bargain,"

IIIOa;II Aa€IIIC,Ut

Come in and.find out just
what S ig Tau has to offer you:

co.

icorrr

©

~11ti.m.41i

1-"

0

JIWUIRS

1

S T . C LO U D : M I N N £50 TA ~ O SOi
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Opini.o ns

Editorially

______

Nixon challenged: Make government help people
Besides st ress ing hi s ef.
fort s h> achie\·e a la ~ting peace in the ,,arid. Pr<:~ident Nixon.
in hi s inaueural address Saturday. set a~,; a theme for hi s
second
administration
redefining the role of eo,·e rnment i~ so lving the prOble ms·
F ciel \' . ,
~

President ca lled on a ll
,cans to be more selfreliant in solv ing their problems and not to look to 20\'ernment to offer a so lution for
e\'erything.
Ni .xon sa id we a ll sho uld
a ~k .. not j ust wha t will f!O\'trnment do for me. but what I
can d o for myself . . . no t j ust
how just how can government

hdp. bu l how can I hdp:·

We al!ree that even'o ne
shou ld d0 a s much as po sSi ble
to help himself. But there are
many prob lem s tha t take more
tha n
individual
initiative.
There are many peo ple in th is
co untry. through no fa cult
of their own. who a re not able
to help themsd ves. but ha ve to
look 10 govern men t fo r help.

Presiden t' s slate ment .. confi rms my fears that he is gett ing ready to disband·· many
current do l]lestic programs
that prov ide help for people
who cannot help them selves.
Mondale· s comments have to
be cons ide red in the con text
that he is a poss ible contender
fo r the 1976 Presiden ti al nomination.

deal ing wit h domestic p~~ble ms of the co untry. Our c, u es
face transpo rtation and housing problems. Tlie ru ral areas
of the co untry a re losing their
most important asse t. the
family farmer. The problems
o f ad vancing techno logy po llution . the curre nt energy
c ris is
a re a tremendous
cha llenge.

But even though Mondale
might have been engaging in
political hyperbo le. we a ll
sho uld be concerned about
j ust wha't the President has
in mind when he talks abo ut
the individual approach . to
problem so lving.

A II of these problems need
attention on the national level.
They a re beyond the: reach of

Sen. Walter Mondale said
after the speech that the

In the la st four years. N ixo n
has given no leadership in

These word s \\ere remarkab l~ si miliar to those spoken
I."! \'ear-. al!o bv John Kennedy
,,hc!n he aSked us a ll to .. ask
not what )our coun try can do
for \'OU, but what \'O U can d o
fo r ~:.o ur coun try:· ·

individua ls. ci ties. or
states to so lve a lone.

even

When President Nixon pla ns
hi s domestic program fo r the
next for yea rs. he sho uld take
a cl ose look at the goa ls and
the progra ms of the man
from whom he seemingly
borrowed the theme of his
address and realize the necessity for stro ng federal leadership .

M.K.

Vote •ves• on constitution
dent gove rnment or no t.

To lhe editor:

O n J an ua ry 24-25 you will
In stead of the divi sion of
he~ '-' ked to cast . o ne of the Senates which we now have.
most im po rtan t ballots in yo ur - th e re wi ll be one bod y with
ca reer as a student at SCSC co mponent parts o r caucuses
a vote to decide the future of o f students.
faculty. adthe Proposed Co nstitu,tion ministrators. and profess ional
for SCSC.
suppo rt personnel. Students
will ha ve a g reater vo ice than
Man v students ha ve been ever in determining the future
mvolved during the la st fo ur of the ir education and of this
yea rs to achieve the final draft institution because they will
of the con!il1 tut1on Se,e ral have equal represe ntati on with
se ri o us respo nsibilities ~re • th e fac ulty.
delega ted to ·student s which
will affect all ~t_udei:1ts ~het.he r
"Fo r co m 9)J:! nity gove rnthey are p~rllc1patmg 111 !!tu-. ment to exist. \ the facult

Hello!

Ours
Is
·The
Sunrise_
~ya.dtnlelaaa

Yo ur las t cla ss re·acties
its clim act ic demise ·at ten
minutes to. As if there were a
keg of beer waiting in the hall
everyone da shes o ut the doo r.
into the fres h ai r. One more
class-dav is over a nd done
with . .
You hit Atwood. Wra~gling
your way through the throng
the memo ry of the la st ho ur
quickly di sappears. Time to
go ho me!

students, administrators. and
profess io na l
support
perso nnel must back the proposed
constitution. As hokey a s it
ma y so und , your . vote is important - vitally impo rta nt
for the implementa tion of
community gove rnance.
Vote YES! o n Janua ry 24
or 25 in Garvey. Atwood. or
the Ed. Bu ilding fro m 9 a.m. 4 p.m. (bring yo ur ID) BEGIN YOUR PARTICIAPATION IN SCSC ALLCOLLEGE GOVERNANCE.
Greta Evans

SCS Student Bod President

pay S 130 a qua rter to li ve
here?"

It seems a s 11J ten s.tef~os
are going at once as ~.:> u sea, h
o ut your corner of silence . . oe. r
roo m. It's not much . but what
can yo u do?
While wa iting your turn for
the toi let you note th a t another wall poster is needed .
The. 18th century paint jo b . is
pa ssing away: dro pping from
the wa ll to the floo r. There are
fi ve people just waiting for
yo ur room to become vacant.,
"What can I do? Sit and Accept?" ·

Trucking through the s lush
and mush. aro und and past the
co nc rete S\'mbo ls of 'education
NO! You have rights! Do
the wind · reminds yo u .that
sp ring is ages away. You · not allow them to be trampled
on!
murmur a chiOed "SShitt .. .
urging yo ur legs to a quicker
Fina lly inside the ba throom
l_)ace.
anx iety is calmed. You notice
Soon. but no t soon enough. a pa rti a ll y c rumpled piece o f
the building _w hich is ca lled pape r in the \l,•aste basket.
home co mes into si2ht. ··God. The paper' s heading 'is visible:
I hope the furnace is-working !.. commandi ng );Our a ttention.

The paint' s a peel in·.
the light don't wqrk.
r m a sittin· here
a shitt in.
r se gots the
~ent-d:.1~ blues.

C. T .

The sun l!i,·es li£?ht but not
\,arm1 h a s -,ou re;ch for the
door-k nob. · Inside the fur nace is \\Orking. barel~. ··1

TENA NTS UNITE!!
In a sudden spark of interest
~ou quickl~ uncrumple the
paper. Yo ur e~e s d:.1rt o, e r the

Nb::on, in his inM,garation speed,, mllde it -w.nt that he wants Ma nnt
four .,..,. to be ones of dorne9tk
He wants Vietnam to be
Mttled and quickty • ~ • n so that his Nmaining time in offica will be
Yntamished. H-•v.r... Nixon . .ams of raw• rrnews by ~ - ha
may not Nallza what tha U.S. pe,ople wil rem.nbe,. They wia remember
tha y_,.. of friction among the u.s. people, tha 11w. . of ao.ooo Americ.-n
aoklien, the crying faces of tha VietnameM diildren - and Ridtan:I Nbion.

progn1...

mimeographed sheet

IS YOUR RENT TOO
HIGH?
IS YOUR PLACE OVERCROWDED. FALLING APART?
ARE YOU BEING RIPPED-OFF?
"Who isn·1: · yo u
answer. Yo u read o n:

mig ht

'Many peoP.le in the St.
Cloud a rea. especially students. are li ving in pl aces
which are run -d ow n. highpriced. or overcrowded. Tenants. joining forces in a union.
working with MPIRG, TRICAP. a nd the City Ho using
Inspector can improve these
co nditi o ns. This is what we
intend to do!'
"Who's ·we·... yo u m ig ht
ask.
We a re a group of tenan ts
who a re determined to trv.
through o rganizing a powerflll
union. to imprO\'e living
conditio~11s for those paying
rent in St. Clo ud .
Thur!ida~ night at 7:30 we

wi ll be havinj? a meeting in the
Penney Room of Atwood
Gary Muntifering. City Hou sing Inspector. a nd Bob Beutel.
a tto rney and Deputy Director
of Tri-County Action Prog ram. will be prese nt to spea k
and ,1. nswer questions.
To exerci se one· s rights one
i:i,ust know the laws governing
such rights.
Both Mr. Muntifering and
Mr. Beutel a re willing to a ssist
a tenants· unio n in any way
they ca n.
To sit and accept o ne gets
what he o r she dese rves.
MORE SHIT!
To act. to work in a const ructive manner. to build a
stro ng union o ne ca n fulfill
his o r her right s! ·
With .the assistance of
TRI-CAP, . MPIRG, and lhe
Ci ty
Housing
Inspec to r' s
Office co mb ined with o ur own
strenl!th we can build such a
unioll'.
•
Co me T hursda~ night'.

TE~A~TS U ~ITE:

